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Accused;

ComPloinant;

1' Omor Khon

Marzina 
Bibi ,, nnninr) Khdfi

Wf o' MustokKhon 
S/o Lt' Moin

D/o' Lt Joan Mohommad 
2) Nuresho 

Bibi

Witness;

L)Comfloinant

2l lVlustskKhon

fl Mozibd Khan

4) Others

3l Mother of Nuresho 
Bibi
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Thot ot the time of marrioge the father of the comploinont gove

Rs.4,50,000/- cosh, golden ornaments (Nickels, Eor rings, Bangles,

Finger rings of the complainont ond the chain,finger ringof the occd

no 7 ] weighing obout 75 Bhori and other house hold orticles

occarding to the demond for dowry made by the occd. Persons. Thot

the father of the comploint handed over utensils mode of Konso and

pitol (Two Sets)Kolsi, hando, Plote SPice, D|VAN, Steel almiraho ,

Dressing Tobte and other orticles to accd persons on the following doy

of the morriage ond send his doughter with gold ornaments as

demonded by the occd persons to her motrimoniol home with the

obove mention occd persons the entrustment of the orticles ware

mode by the father of the complainant to the occd persons under the

jurisdiction of Raniganj P.5. and which is also under the iurisdiction of

the Ld. Court.

T'hot ofter morrioge the comploinont went to her mdtrimoniot noule

with a high hope but ofter few months they started to torture upon

the complainont on the pleo thot the golden ornqments ond the

properties were not given occording to their specification ond they

olio alleged that the said articles was given in poor quolity, though

the same were oll purchased from the reputed shop and oll the

orticles ore given according to their demond,

That the occd person again demonded dowry of Rs 50.000/- from the

complainont but the complainont expressed her inobility to poy the

soid amount st this the occd storted to horass the complainant by

abusing her with fitthy languages ond by taunting her and by

Storvotion due to non fulfillment demond which was made for a

dowry of Rs.50,000/- by the occd persons within a short period alter

the morrioge. Accd. No.7 even physically assaulted her ond he olso

grievous hurt upon the comploinont.
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ond the witnesses but the family members of the comp. convinced her

to stoy in the lows house ofter tolerating such types of illegal qct with 
s&SS

o hope thot good doys will come. ^W.*,D.',. t.'

That the torture upon the complainant graduotty increosed upon her,,.1'e r+

when o femole baby was born ond due to soid wedlock one daughter

and three sons were born.

Thot situqtion went to such a climax thot the condition of the torture

upon the comp. by the occd persons wos unbeoroble for her to stoy ot

the low house, The mother of the comp. come to see her daughter

with Rs25,000/- when occd. No.l ond accd No.2 accepted the money

reluctantly but the other occd persons threw obuses ot the comp's.

mother and did not ollow him to see her doughter. The mother of the

comploinont come back alone.

That the relatives of the complainant tried to settle the matter but oll

efforts went in voin die to non-cooperation of the occd persons,

That the locol leaders ond the common friends tried to settle up the

motter in severol occasion but the accd persons were so clever that
they were habituated to keep the comploinant for o two or three

months in their house ond ofter thot the degree of torture went to

such a climox that the comploinont wos then compelled to leove her

matrimonial house,

Thot the occd persons tried to murder the comploint in two occasion

ofter.putting the piltow on the mouth of the comploinant but she sove

due to intervention of the locol people.

That the accd person tried to murder the complaint ofter pouring the

kerosene oil on the body of the comploinont.

That the comploinont comprotmised the aforesoid torture ond the

misbehovior of the occd persons with a high hope that once good doys

would come.

Thot on 04.8,2Afi the comp was driven out from her lows house by

the occd. Persons ofter ossoulting her.
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the comp. reported the motter the Ward Committeel"for mutuol - i

she olso requested the tocot potice for moking necessory b
orrdngement for her stayed in her laws house, But the occd persons*,,Irt*

did not poy dny heed in this regords. ::hl6
A,'* '''t,

Thot the said accd persons alwoys creote pressure for committing tfri"+\r't+
comploinont suicide ond ofter my deoth they remorrioge my husbond

instead of lorge omount.

That the comp, olso submits thot the occd persons misapproprioted

the oforesoid orticles with criminal conspirdcy of eoch other,

That the comp. went to Ranigonj P,S, in so mony occosions but due to
politicol pressure, the O,C. Ronigonj P.S, ,did not registered ony

cose ogoinst occd persons hence the deloy.

Thot the accd persons committed on offence under section

4s 8A/ 3 23/ sO7 /406/ 120 B t. P. C.

tt is therefore proyed your honor mdy be pleased to

Send this petition u/s. 155(3) Cr.P.C. to O.C. Ronging

P.S. for todging F.t.R. treating this petition as F.l.R. .

And for this act of kindness your petitioner sholl ever pray.
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l, Morzino Bibi w/a Mustak Khan oged about 3s yeors resident ofNoyo Masjid' Ronai p.o.-Raniganj p.s. Ranigonj do hereby decroreand solemnly affirm os under.
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c. cASE NO ____-___ ________/za:7

That I om the complainant of this case .

Thot there is no case pending regarding this matter before any p.s. orony learned court,
(, j 
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